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The following jeu tHeipril one of the

most exquisite ever jierportrated has
liecn published before, but is always good :

One night, as old St. Peter slept,
Ilolcft tho door f heaven njar.
When throush a little onccl crept.
And came down with a falling star.

One summer as tlio blessed bearaj
Or morn approached, my Washing bride.
Awakened from pome plcasin? dreams.
And foundtbat angel by her side.

flud crant but this Irtskno more;
That when be leaves thi world of fin.
He'll wins his way to that b!e.sed shore
And find that gate of heaven again.

St. Peter's Keply.
Full eightoon hundred joars or moro
I've kept my doorssesurdr tied:
There has no"littloantrel"ftrayod.
Nor ono been missing all tho while

T did not sleep as ynu supposed.!
Nor left tho door of Heaven jr;
Nor has a " littlo angol" left.
And gone down with a falling ttar.
Go ask that " bluhing bride" and tee
I f she won't frankly own and sy.
That when sho found that angel bbc.
She found it in the good old way.

2od gritit bat thW- -I ask no more;
That should your number you enlarge.
Tnat yc will not do a beforo.
And lay it to old Peter's charge.

PF.RII.OUS HEIGHT.
A 'thrilling-A- l venture oaa Chimney- -

Top.
The most intensely exciting narrative

we have read for many a day, i tho fol-

lowing story from a London magazine, en-

titled the Quiver:
A man will go blind, and mid too, from

fear; I have wen it happen, nnd if you
don't mind listening, will tell you the
story. I was apprenticed to a builder when
I left school, and soon got to like the trade
very much, especially when tho work was
perilous, and gave me a chance to out-d- o

the other lad "in daring. "Spider" was
my nickname in thoe days, given partly
on account of my long legs, for I had out-
grown my proportion, and partly because
they satu 1 coulil crawl along a root like
iuv namesake. When I was three-an- a

twenty I was working with the unions Mr.
, and went down to Swansea with his

picked bands to cirrv out a contract he
had taken in lint town. While there
fell in love vuih ihe prettiest girl I had
neeii in Wales, and iliat 13 saying a good
deal. For a time I fancied she likrd me,
and that I was getting on very well with
my b.H i toon found out mv
mistake, for an old lovtr ofbtrs joined our
tnsn and Mary gave me the cold shoulder
directly, joti uiiy believe thu sweet
heart of hers (alio va- - cilleil Bin Lloyd)
and I werenol the in the world ;

but I am not the mrt of fellow to harbor
malice, and when the biddings, to the wed-

ding weut round and I knew that my
chance was gone, 1 nude the be.it of it ; I
kept my sire heart to myself, and determ-
ined to btat down by heinggreat
chiiim with Ben.

I went to the wedding: and there were
not nianv davs when I -- did not Meal half
an hour to 'it by hi fireside which was a
bright and cozy and home-lik- e a you'd
wirf-- i to xe Mary b i g the soul of order
and irdustry. It U r.ut, perhap.', the usual W'

way of driving on, envy, to go and look at
the happine-- s another man tin done you
out of, but you know what the proverb
says, "What U one mat meat i another
inau's poison ;" and o it wa, 1 git to look
upon Mary as t sort of sister, and Ben bad to

no w fvfr although llierc were
plenty .f Cvii loui-'if- t ready to put hint up
toil."

Tho contract wn up, when a
lightning-conducto- r up .i one of the high-- ct

chimneys oer at Llanelly fpiang, and
tho owner of the work offered our master
the job.

"it'- - jun thu ttort of thing fur you, or
Harry," said Mr. , whoa he told us
of it."

J. touched my cip, and accepted it off-hm-

and then Ben stepped up ami said a
he'd viiliintitr to be the second man, two
biing required.

"All right,' said the master, "yon are
the steadiest-lieadi.- d fellows I have. The
price is a gid one, and every penny ol it
hall be divided between you. We'll not con

fix a day for the work, but take the first
calm morning, and get it done quietly."

So it wa.i that, some four or five morii-in- g

after, wr f.mml ourselves at Llanelly,
and all rtady for the start. The kilo by
which l!i li:f ,1'tubed to the block was
to bo sti.t r in- - chimney, was flown, opp

and did ttl woik well ; the ropi which was Air.

to haul up the cradle was ready, and step nes

ping in, Ben and I began the
There had been very few people about

when we went into the yard, but as we got
higher I saw that the news had spread, and a

that the SirU were filling with Bight-seer-

'Thert'ri plenty of star-gazer- s, Ban," I
said, waving my cap to them ; "1 dare say
they'd like to see U3 come down with a
run."

"Can not you keep quiet?" answered
J!en, speaking in a strange tone ; and turn-

ing to look, 1 saw that he wa3 dsadly pale,
and rat in the bottom of tho cradle, hud
dled up together, with his eyes fast shut.

"You're not frightened' old chap?" I
asked

"WhaiV that to you ?"
"O nothing; only wc are getting tip

pretty quickly, and you'd have a better
bend for work if you'd get gradually ued
to the height."

He said nothing and never moved.
Then looking up 1 saw that we were close
to the top a few yards more and we

would be there ; yet those who were turn-.iii- g

the windla-- s wero winding with unaba-
ted speed. A sudden chill ran through
my blood and set my llesh creeping. They
had miscalculated the distance, and wilh

ththe force the-- were windindingat, the rope
must inevitably break when the cradle
came in c ontai'l with the block. There
wa3 no time to attempt a signal, only an
innlant to ii.t out the danger to Ben, aud

. iLcu to gel hold of the rope, and by going
band over, reach the coping before the
cradle came up. This was done almost
quicker than 1 cau tell you, Ben following.

riietitadlti came on; tluti, as 1 antici-

pated, the nje gave a shrill, pinging
round like a ulle hall pacing through the
air, and snapped. Down went tho cradle
and there we were left, ntarly three liun-tit-

fret in the air, wilh nothing to rest
upon bet moping barely eighteen inclus
v.idc.

Ben tthrii ki d that lie kjh a de.td man,
aud cried, "Tell me where 1 can kneel,
Harry ; sh'w m where I can pray t
Almighty J, for I cau not die this

4 IIu-h- , lad '." I id, "dou't lose htan ;

tied can hear ) jnrt ea well siltiog as
kneelins : and if vou try to get up you'll
nimble, ta a moral certainty. Think of
Mary, man, and keep op."

But he only and swayed more and
more, groHMUK, "d crying out that ho tvo

lost; au! I toil d iff that it he 1 d not
mind, he . nut ovrrutlauce.

lie; iml.1 , f tii rod," I aiJ, thinking
that, v.n -- prni'g as it was, the lunch of it
would giv- - In in drag?.

Yi r - i', l v ?" he raid hoar-ioi-

and then :o lii into his face, which was
turned to mc, I that hi eves were
drawn together, .quitting ii ,1 lilmtd-diot- ,

and knew that i l,e (right i ad driven him
blind. So mvll u dm, 1 p'.arvd
my arm lif.ual tii- Wii.-- i, ii.d round lo
the rod, which I put in hi hand, and then
I looked l.clo, to see whether tlif-- were
trying to help n-- ; out there was no sign,
Tho yard was full ot people, all itinnmg
Liiher and thither: and as 1 afterwards
knew, all lo he t;ieate-- t conhteraaliofi

w the ctadli- - h.tvmg fallen u one ! U.o

uvcrMtrs l killing him or. the
mot. ami 'o tciiiiivins the attention
thofe near that unfortunates were fr
the Kuie li'ii;..t:i:i'. I was straining my

cvt. iti the i.oim' of sreioc some effort
made to l li' -- , when I .was ntartle 1 by
hotrible ell i.d br nht lo a sense! of new
langr, f r Liking round, I iw Jita

cbamninir wilh bis ii clb. and foaming at
the mouth, ..iid Livuciiliiii; in :i tin
mrtlilvu tv ii.it ..iil f Mn.ded
him, but jzM Ihh brain.

Scarcclv had 1 litni to r .uiitr. lieli.l this.
when he edgii a hi wav toward uie
and C7i-r- hair on my hrd sesrintsl to stand
on end, as I movtd away, keeping as fat oIT

as 1 could, and scsrccly daru.g to breathe,
lebt he should hi .ir me, for fee me he could
not that wjs my nlv c rifo:atio:i. Onre

twice thiice he followed me round the
mouth of that horrible ; then, no
doubt thinking 1 had fallen over, gave up
the search, and liegn trying to get on to
Ilia feet. What o old I now do to save his
life? To touch hi:il was ceitniu death to
niyeelf as well as him, for he would inevit-obl- v

seize me, and we should holligoover
er. To let him stand up, was lo wit-jii- 6

liis tsjually certain destruction.
I thought of poor Mary, and 1 remem-

bered that it he dird, ehc might get to care

for me. Tho devil put that thought in my

SJ mippose ; but, tbauk God, theie
stronger luau oaiuii near, anu at

the risk of my life, I roared out, "Sititill,
or vou will fall, Ben Lloyd 1"

He crouched down and held on with
clenched teeth, shivering and shaking. In
after days, he told me that he thought that
it was mr spirit sent to warn and save him,

"Sit still," I repeated from time to time,
watching with aching eyes and brain for
some sign of aid- - Each minute seemed
to be an hour. My lips grew dry, my
tongue literally clave to my mouth, and
the perspiration running down blinded
me. At last at last hone came. Hie
crowd began to gather in the yard, people
were running in Irom distant lanes, anu a
sea ol faces was turned upwards; men
some ono who had got a speaking-trumpe- t

shouted, " Keep heart, boys, we'll save
you 1" A few minutes moro and the kite
began to nee ; higher and higher it comes,
on and oa. JIow 1 watched the white-wi- n

red mc33eacer, comparing it in my
heart to an angel; and surely, as an angel
was it permitted to come to us poor sinners
hanging' on the verge of eternity. Up it
came, nparer and nearer, guided by the
skillful Jlier. The. slack rope crowed th
chimney aud we were saved.

X could not shout hurrah, even had 1
dared; but in every beat of my heart vctn
a thanksgiving to the God I had never
truly known till that hour, and whose
merciful providence I can never doubt
again.

Ihe block was fixed, the cradle came up
again, and Ben obeying my order got in
I lollowed; but no sooner did I touch him
than he began trying to get out. 1 got hold
of him. and taking it in his head that
was attempting to throw him over, he
struggled and fought like the madman he
was granplintr. tearinc wilh his teeth,
shouting, shrieking and praying all the
way down, while tbo cradle strained and
cracked, swincmz to and Iro nice tlw pen
dtilum of a clock. As we came near the
ground I could hear the roar of voices, and
an occasional cheer: then suddenly all was
silent, for they had heard lien's cries, and
when tbo cradle touched the ground, scar
selr a man dared look in. Tbo first who
did, saw a horrible sight, for, exhausted by
the struggle and excitement, so soon as the
cradle stopped I bad fainted, and Ben feel
ing my hands relax, had fastened his teeth
into my neck

Xo wonder the men fell back with
blanched faces : thev saw that lien was
crazed ; but they thought that he had
killed me, for as they said, he was actually
worrying me like a dog.

At last the tnater got to us, and pulled
Ben olF me. I soon came round, but it
was a long time before he got well, poor
fellow; and when he did come out of the
aylum, he was never fit for his old trade
again, so he aud Mary went out to Aus-
tralia, and the last I beard of them was
that Ben had got a couple of thousand

and doing cipitally.
I gave up thu trade, too, woii anVr, find-

ing that I got queer in the head when I

tried o face lieiuht. S--
, you JO.-- , that

mnrning's work changed two men's live.

THE IIEKMITOF THK SHOP.

lfiilli ot mi Extraordinary rimrnclcr
In Ticxv Urlcnus.

Tl remains of Mr. J. n. .Mariin-tei-

f followed to the grave vpsterdiy from
his I to residence. No. 216 Bourbon street,
by"a large corteg of his friends and the
Deutche Geeellschalt. Over half a century
ago Mr. Martin-tei- n came to this city, pro-
vided with little means, but with sulhcient

establish him in a small way in the
hardware business on Chartres street, oc-
cupying half of the store of Mr. J. A. Bar-rier- e,

who became in lime one of the lead,
ing merchants of this city and of (h i'm-bonr- g

I'oissoniere, in 1'aiir.
Very few of our old citizitis Lut reuiem-Ix-- r

leiitwr 3arlintiein, as he was called by
everybody, totieringon his way to or from

silting in the store-- No. 93 lioy.il street,
and his eeccntric wavs. Just as the old
man was, so was the young man. His es-

tablishment on Chartres ctreet became such
confused mass of "what not," that it he- -

came necessary to separate it from the
growing drygoods store of Mr. Barriere.
For years Martinatein occupied the build-
ing, and in due time amassed considerable
wealth, but still the shop maintained the

fii J. d and dingy sppearauco which
characterized it; and as a trait of his ec
centricity wcwill mention that positive in
junction was placed against removing the
cobwebs which generally shrouded the
walls of the room. The building was torn
down for improvements, and ltoyal

the present shop, was selected by
Maruns'.ein a3 his new place of bu.si- -

It was about this time that a financial
crisis eccurred, and Mr. Martinslein, wilh
that probity for which he was noted, called

meeting of his creditors and ofiered a
surrender of his property. An examina
tion of his affairs proved that such a step
was unnecessary, and he was exhorted to
continue as he had done and all would he
right ; but exhortations and expostulations
were unavailing. At that time litigation
elid not co?t as much a? now. Sj, after due
proceeding", the creditors and coats were
paid out of the proceeds of the stock, and
from fifteen to twenty thousand dollars
were turned over to the would-b- o bank
rupt no notice having been taken of hi
real estate. How long it is since the pre
sent location had been occupied by the de-

ceased we cannot remember.
Whenever no other store in the citv

could answer a call for a certain article, it
was sure to be found at No. OSKoyal street.
You could buy there anything from a
needle to the finest cambric or a bottle of
ink. The goods apparently wrapped up in

dozan papers or cloths were piled or
heaped without regard to quality, classifi
cation, or any kind of order. But Martin
stein's memory never failed him ; lie knew

it two years previously he.had purchased
euch an article, or placed it away in some
corner, and, the least hesitation,
he was ceituin lo lay his hands upon it.

Another characteristic of thu rcmaik
able man was that he never forgot the
price he had ptid for un article, ar.d u at
that time he kept no accounts, his y

also liim lo stipulate the Htdliog
price, Iroiu which ho never deviated. Ti.e
outer world did not trouble him, aud :!- -

though he w.is always pleasant, he w.w
never, for a grett utimuc.'ol years, known
to or v.;i to vis.i, m.y pnhlif
place whatev i.

He snfle'red for many yetrs in hii Ioaci-limbs- ,

which c.uvd hi.s loitering walk,
and has led to ihe Miuf that lis was ad-

dicted to dfi.ikint;, but no toberer ina'i
ever lived. Of late Air. MarlinsteWii
health had been failing him through ihe
influence of time and the death of hi eld-
est soa John, mortally wouuded at the
battle of Gaines Mill, while fighting in
the ranks of th- - niwcurs-i-H.- d, from this
city.

Two younger sous then volunteered to
assist IiiuVin hisbnsiness, lo which prop'!-lin- n

ho reluctantly acceded, bu. was so
much afiVctfd by their e(TrU at m dri

gth-- j plae thiili n fo re-

mark he cnold no mare lay his ha .ds upon
the goods he sought for, ai.d that the chat ge
would lend lo xhorte-- i his days Alur
iinguii":; Arvfial mouths he finally pa wed

from tliis world s he hid lived, calm and
noiselr'. His advice to u frieud not long
ago, was ! buy everything for cash and
mver lo beep ny aCiMHnt of whit h- - bed
ia lhetoiii. Mr. Marlinstein married iu
t&rly life U.ly belonging lo one of oir
oldest Creole families, iid leaves sever il
jrrown-u- p children and some for.une.
JflfW Oi Lans Crctccnl

A Sai Hroitv. Tho following accident
recently look place very clnso to Kosci
usko'n grave, at Zuchwyl, in the Ssviss
canton of Sdeure . A Swiss major, by the
name of Hednarky, scarcely thirty-si-s
years eld, who had fought bravely m lit
teen battles, had arrived at Zttchwyl, to

y homage to the great hero of Poland
at his humble grave in the Swiss village!

churchyard. While wiim Swiss infantry
soldiers were firing at a target, he took
walk to the banks of tho Aar. taking his
little eighteen-uiontli- H old .m with him
Although ho was between two an 1 thre
thousand yards from the infantrymen.
one of the bullets fired by the m pierced
his heart and killed him up tbo pp..
When he did not return two 'hours atter,
his wile, who had awaited him at tho vil-

lage hotel, grew unea--y and went in

search ol him She found his corpse; the
little child slept peacelully on his lather s

breast Tho distress of tho poor widow
excited the greatest compassion through-
out Swi'zcrl ind.

Among the "specimens of natural his-

tory from all jiarts of tho world, Kicked
in alcohol," which arc daily received at
the Smithsonian Institute, tho professors
wero surprised last week to find a couplo
of very youu babies, "in a good state of
preservation.'

OUUJAtJESTS.
The following gentlemen are authorized

and requested to act as Agents for tho
Union and American, and to receive and
receipt for subscriptions and advertisements
for the same:

EAST TEXNEJSCK.
B. G. Manard, Bristol.
S. N. Fain, Mossy Creek. -

C. Austin, Austin's Mills.
' Will. McCampbell, Kcoxville.

Patten & Payne, Chattanooga.
II. Liggett, Kingston.
James B. Reed, Athens.
Hugh L. Fry, Sweetwater.
Capt. W. D. Haynes, Blountville.
Marsh Inge, Union Depot.
Col. Dungan, Jonesboro.
Col. Wm, Stringfield, Ilogorsville.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE.
Ogilvio & Hazlewood, College Grove.
John W. Faxon, Clarksville.
M. V. B. Ingram, Springfield.
R. F. Ferguson, Peacher'u Mill.
W. R Saddler, Fort's Station.
J. B. Wright, Gallatin.
J. II. Brockett, Lafayette.
A. A. Swope, Carthage.
Dr. S. C. Bridgwater, Dixon's Springs.
W. G. Cox, Gainsboro.
P. Turney and J. A. P. Fancber, Sparta,
T. Whaley, Smithville.
R. Kirkpatrick, Butler's Landing.
Williamson & Martin, 1

E. R. Pennebaker, 'jnon.
A. O. II. P. Sehorn, Murfreesboro.
W. II. McFerrin, Woodbury.
Howard W. Newman, Winchester.
II. L. Walling, McMinnville.
O. II. P. Harris, Livingston.
E. F. Hunt, Tullahoma.
D. P. Rathbone, Manchester.
E.G. Curlle, Bradyville.
Wm. Barton, Readyville.
John Laws, Farmingtrop. "

A. A. Steele, Lewisburg.
McCord and Ogilvie, Unionville.
G. P. Baskette, and M. B. Moorman &

Bro., Shelbyville.
Geo. W. Morgan, Fayetlcville.
Dr. J. B. Mathews, Edgefield.
Simpson & Cleland, Brentwood.
T. J. Watson, S. B. Rozell, Franklin.
J. B. StephensoD, Spring Hill.
Banks & Drake, Thompson's Station.
D. Shelton, Columbia.
M. L. Stockard, arid J. S. Griffith, Mt.

Pleasant.
A. H. Higdon, Lynn ville. in

Vm. Harris, Cornersville.
W. J. Ridgeway, Elkton.
J. R. Osborne, Pulapkt. in

F. G. Tignor,
E. W. Holt, Bunker Hill.
II. Denton, Cookeville.
Matthews & Davenport, Lawrencebtirg.
Maj. Brashear, Linden.
W. L. Morris, Waynesboro.
A. G. McDougal, Savannah.
Col. L. MlCuIIiiiu, Cenlerville.

V. W. Hobbs, Waverly.
Tho.. U. Morris, Charlotte.
G. B. Hughes, Clifton.
John Iirkin", Johnsonville.
A. J. Shemwell, Djver.
.1. M. Vester, A'Jiland City.
E. W. Yatej, Mulberry.
15. II. Barry & Co., Lynchburg.
TI103. Comer, McMinnville.
Dr. A. M. nail, Petersburg.
W. R. Loving, Richmond.

WST TENNESSEE.
I. M. Johnson, Cageville.
W. A. Steele, Camden. cal
Wrn. Laudrum, Dresden.
Louis M. Williams, Newbern.
D. P. Shofiher, Union Citv.
Cab. Hhnll, Purdy.
A. S. Currey, Trenton. .

W. I. Wctbrook, Brownsville.
Maj. John H. Rills, Bolivar. .

X. V. Cavitt, Pari?.
Scales & Seward, Humboldt.
J. F. Dtvis, Hickman, Ky.
John L. Wibb, Dyersburg.
W. C. Vail, Chestnut Blnlf.
Capt. W. Wheeler, Rijiley.
W. J. Pitts, Double Bridges.
John T. Douglas, Covington.
Dr. D. II. Thomas & Co., LmeCeld and

M.von'a Grove.
.Mai. J.G. H. Bradford. Woodville.

W. C. COLLIER,
41 llllt.'MlIO ttllll Uti2 HcHllT

to
acd

H'rIJIiiK
Gold PCIIH,

ARKDMl'S Vi'ltlTI.VtJ I'LUI I, in

ciyiso isu, rrc.

two. nsroairoRT fob tus and

A.morican Biblo Society, faU

jlsu aok.vt roa thi as

l'iCfAX COJ331ITTEK OF

i'lTlI.IO.VTlX NMVTII.

INITIAL STAMPING- -

Diieln the neatest and latest 6tylo3 at tbort

notice.

NO. 0 UXIOX STREET,
Uetwoea College athl Cherry etretts-

ntii2 lr

SiSikc KinKs&tti Coeii Co.

HAVE ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE AN ter
!nprly of

CUMBERLAND COAL- -

Fniuilics and tho trado Generally eunphed at
the Inwcf t market ralca.

Cemeai, OpptrK: No. :tl !?outh College
reel, next door t Engine House.

p S 3m

HORN K ft & Cr AFF,
I'rvtliicc Com mission Merchants,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

:v.csi: tturiKi:, it:iti i iihit,
See.), Sjilit Peafl, Deans, Hominy, l'earl Rarlcy

OritJ. Oat Meal. eto.. etc
3H .ni.lt, Street. Cincinnati.
Particnlarnttontion civen to tho purchase

and tale of Uraiti. Hour, rrovuions. etc.
anu "in

w 5 J 3Iorgau,M.D.D.D.S.

tlflico: N.. 117 Church ftrcct, N.iihville, Tcnn

GEAPE VINES!
. llflA ONE AND TVt YEAR OLD

J 'iJyjyj vines of the tunt pnpnlar vano
ty in tho country, amon; tho

Concord ontl Ives' SccUitiys,
being now moro KMicrally planted than any
other.

Tho.8 wishing to pbnt ont VINYARDS this
fill nnd winter, had flutter fend in their orders
si n if thry want to ho cupplicd with superior

iocs, not grocn under gl.i3.
0. W. 0. VAY'N'E.

Postofllco. Nafhvillr, enn.

J. LUMSDEN & CO.,

UE
OlL

LIIATiilR itW.il

OLTBEIERS' TOOLS

No. S. JiAKKKT STKEir

eop25-t-f
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SI?E HASiiVIIi'LB

& AMBRIl

AS

FOR IS O SI

A Political, News, Commercial

and Family Journal.

TIIR PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE

Now is the Time to Subscribe.

Subscription Trico Hoduccil Still
lower.

n

hitherto published separately in this City, wero
consolidated on thcJ27th of August, 1863, and
are now and will bo hereafter issued under tho
UIU 11110 01

THE NASHVILLE

UHIOn ANU Ai?3ERIAI8.
"ally, per Annum.. .. $B 00Kemi. Weekly, per Annum...... 4 00nr jinniinotn AVecKly ...,.... S 00
Shorter Periods corrcsjiondiiigly

Low.
ually Tor Hie Cnnipnlsrii 82 00
Jlcmi-IVeeklyl- or Hie campaign 7li

" Clnlis of 10 rncb 33" Of 20 " .. 30

TERMS CASH IN ADVANCE

The Nashville Ustos and Dispatch and the
AAsnviLLE Gazette by consolidating the two
papers, propose to mako tho U.vio.v and Ameri
can thebest and cheapest journal evcrpublishcd
in Tennessee, and we ask tho united support and
favor of the patrons of both the formor papers.

the new enterprise, pledging ourselves that
in every particular our paper will comparo fa
vorably with tho best in tho cntiro country ; and

saying this, wo only repeat the expressions of
many of our patroas, who aro most capable of
udging in such matters.

In the Political Interests of
the People

Tbb Ujhox and American-wil- l take tho Con-

stitution and laws for its guide, adhering to the
toachings of the founders of onr government. It
will guard with vigilanco and Crmncss tho
rightsof all the people, urging upon all, modera
tion, forbearance and a steady adherence to

and order, thereby enabling the peoplo to
develop tho reourccs and advance all the mate
rial and other interests of our State and com
nion country, feeling that these aio endan
gered by tho revolutionary schemos of the Radi

politicians, who now hold tbo legislative
power of tho government, wo shall abate noth-
ing of our past opposition to their measures.

Schools and Education,
e will take especial pains to ascertain the

truo situation of all Tour school and educa
tional interests, so as to keep our readers fully
rosted in resa.d to those important inatterj.
Too mnch consideration cannot be given to the

lucational interests of our State.

Our Manufacturing and Do

mestic Interests.
Wc shall constantly admonish tho Souther

people to bo t, and shall do what we
may be able to induce the establishment o
laanutactories in our midst for-ou- r home pro
ducts. To this end wo will pay special attention

tho cost and ptatistics of manufacturing.
ercrt ourselves to encourace tho diversifi

cation of Southern industries and tho dtvelrp- -

mcnt of Southern resource?.

Our Financial and Commer
cial Column.

Every department of business hu an iaucc--
diato interest ia the markets cf tho country, and

itsCcancial Cuctuations and condition. Tho
maa who fails to keep himself properly ad
vised as to tho riso and fall of the markots. ss
controlled by tho laws of demand and cupply

the relative condition of the currency, is
exposed to constant loss, and must necessarily

behind his more intelligent and enterprising
neighbors. In order to mako our paper valuablo'

well as interesting, wo chall make tbis a
special riATcnc. Our Daily Msrket Reports,
domestic and foreign, by telegraph, and our
City Reports, gotten up at heavy expense, shall
challenge tho commendation of our best busi-

nessmen: while ourcurrent Financial Reports
from all tho leading money centers of the coun-
try shall bo fuller than have ever been pub
lishcd by any other journal in Tennessee.

Upon the Subject of Agri
culture,

And kindred topics, we slinll also give an
variety of valuable and interesting mat

the bost adapted to tho fanning cImsos of
our State, which will, in a great measure, eup

ly tco placo of a family agricultural papor.

In Every Thing.

Kewi, Commerce, Finance, Manufactures, Ag- -

rhulturo and miscellaneous topics, together with
political matter?, shall bo tho special object of
attention in the columns of tho Onion and
Amkeican.so as to mako it ahead of all others

CUtDS, UIIL-HEAD- BLANKS,

All ttliiit ol P.nllroad IllnnlcN,

Circulars, Posters of all Sizes.

TOBWOUK OF ALL KINDS DONE NKAT- -
t) Iv and as rheanat the Union nnd AiihtI- -
f.in .lot) ..tUro a anywhere, liivo us your
patronage. augJtt

TO ADVERTISERS.
Tub Union and American ns an advertising

medium shall not bo surpassed by any paper in
the State In enterprise and energy it shall bo
eocond to nono.

ItKST F.V3IILY FAPFK IN TENNESSEE

DAI 1,Y. SK1II-WF.EK- T AM) WEFKI.Y

ly and other subscribers, having
prepaid fur tho Union and Distatcii will he
mpplicd with cither of tho othr editions of tho
Union and Amehican at tho reducctLrates, if
hey will notify us of their choice.

To the Friends of tho Old Union aud

American, aud others,

Wo ask tho friends Jot tho Old Union and
Americas, and all supporters of Constitutional
liberty without regard to past party affiliation",
to aid usia extending our circulation and bui-uci- s,

in tho warfare we aro waging against Radi-

calism, its corruptions and usurpations. Speak
to your neighbor nnd get him to take tho paper,
at least for tho canvass. Address

j. o. oitirrnii & co.,
Nashville, Tcnn.,

Old Union and American Block, corner
Cherry and Chursh streets, aug7.

'third Rational lank
OF

NASHVILLE, TENN.

STOCKnOXiDERS z

W. W- - TtKRilY. t. nrrnvo
JOHN KIKKMAN,

CIIA8. E. IIILLkAN.
DAN'L F. CAltTEH, EDMUND OOOPKB

ALEX. FALL'S ESTATE.

IN EXCUAKUB, uyiiO ANDDEALS flovernment Securities.
Drafts drawn Ui aama yt ouif ijonaon, rew

York. Now Orleans. wncinnan, oi. lioais, liouu- -
ville, Memphis, etc.

n-- uo and 10-4- 0 bonds alwayi oa hand for
a'0. n ,..

EDOAB. JONES, Cuhler.
JOHN KIUKMAN, Vico PrcsidenU
aprZT ly .

INSU11AN0E.

THE TENNESSEE

Marine and Fire
isracBAXCB company,

Under the bow charter. Ia nowopoa for bwine

AT NO. St NORTH COLLETS 8THKKT

Hazt door U corntr of Union itreot

JOSEril .W. AUi President
A. T. MirarXEIViccretisry.

HP.

John M. liai, Watson M. Cookt.
C. A. U. ThflmnMn. D. Weaver.
Daniel F. Carter. II- - It. Jones,
R. B. Cheatham. John W. Tcrraa.
G. W. UcndenhotL A. O. Adtmi.

Josepn Y. Allen.
dsol ly

NOT IIAVTNQ IN COURSE OF ERECTION
Tailoring Establishment, (and no prospect

of any,) and having no goods to dispose of at a
email uuranco on cosii AO gentlemen lurnisaing these goods I would say, that I will fix them
up In the best style and at prices to suit these
hard times.

Not having the means to procure foreign talent,
and being vain enoueh to beliern that (bavins- -

cut most successfully for Mr. Sam Pritchitt for
over ten years.) I have native talent of my own,
and will devote my best energies to suit all who
may favor mo with ihcir patronage.

I have secured tho services of a
professional Renovator of clothes, (the best in
the country,) and can guarantee satisfaction in
thatline. DAN. J. SCANLAN.

5t College St. (Sam Pritchitt's old stand.)
oct4 tf Up stairs.

UA53ENaLn CO., iirnu noroLAS
K. M.

DRIVER, DOU&LAS & GO.,

I'ROI'RIETOUS OF THE

"Reservoir Mills"
COMPLETED ARRANGEMENTHAVE orders fortlicircclebratcil lirandsof

1MCOTJ1VT-A.I- N DEW
AND

CREATVI OF THE OITY

FLOTJB.
Tlicy am fully tircparel to enter upon the

ig V neat te.-.so-n. ix)iti as to iiic qnan-i- d

quality of the grahs of the above
named.

The Highest Market Price
PAID FOR WHEAT.

Office: Nos. 10 and 12 South Market st
apM-t- f

FRESH GROCERIES!

No. G North College Street,

(Successor to Weakley iYarbroufh.)

TS JUST IN RECEIPT OF A FRESU STOCK
X iroccries and Liquors, consisting in pait
f
2 hbds ow Orleans Brown Sugar.
11 " " ClariGod Sugar.
10 41 ' Ilomprnrfi. Siiirnr.

HQ bigs choice Rio Codec.
J) bbls liolden Mrup.

urnsnea sugar.
Powdered Suffar.

60hlf-bb- l Slaskerel. assottol.
llfl boxes Soap.
200 " Star Candles. t
100 " Starch.
100 " Cove Oysters.
100 casks Soda.

boxes 1 lb. nnnerj.
50 dozen Brooms.

100 " Painted Buckets.
11M CAddici assorted Tea.
2a boxes tustard. a?nrted size?.
50 " Rumlord's Yeast Powders.
10 bbl Blacking.
2o cases. Itichardson'it Mnti-h-

151 boxes Picklc3.
1' 0,0 0 Cigars, asorted brands.
70J bbls Macnolia Flnur.
100 " Black Lick Flour- -
50 boxes Cheese- -

ALSO.
Spice, Popper,

Gliijror, .tlotlilor,
tnili-- o. Ciinily,

Fatiry Soaps,
KuliiipjCM. Slnc,

Wriipjiinc Pitpor, I'opiior Sauce,
Win on I.iannr'i.
All of which will bo sold cheap fcr Cisn only.

In store asmall lot of Mo?s Mackerel, as fin 8

a ever brought to this market.

B. I. WEAKLEY,
novl2 tf No G North College street.

F. II. FRECII. E. &. ItlCIIARIlSoN
i 110 SIMON ANDERSON.

FRENCH, ANDERSON & CO.

COMMISSION Mr.ItCIIAXTK,

AND

COTTON BROKERS
7i Stli Market Street,

Nashville. - - Tennessee
Exelusivo agents of Messrs. .Warp & Bbicgs,

Lessees of tho Tennessee Penitentiary, for tbo
salo of iheir Agricultural Implements. Castings
and Cedar Ware. seplUSra

Notice to Business Men

A YOUNG MAN. BORN AND RAISED IN
this city, nnd who has an extensive ae- -

riurtintance, dc'irea to procura a situation by
which no van support ins umuy. writes a
good hand, and has a fair knowledge of book-
keeping and business generally. 'I ho best

will be given for his sobriety and hon-
esty. Would accept a position no nutter how
small, where thero are chanacs for i.nimntir.n.
Parties who need a maa that will work, will
Pleaso leave word at iui UKFICK.

nov!21w

IIAIIRISOIS & SON.,

15 :tud 10 Front Street,
FORVARDING AND COMMISSION

MKKCIIANTS,
iiteaiiiiioat nail Hailroatl Agents,

1IOAT STOiftE 3EAI,T:itS.
rSHlROUGII BILLS OF LADING ISSUED TO.

all tho principal Wortnern, eastern, ttcst-c-

and Southern cities by rail and waters.

CINCINNATI.
C. W. ROWLAND. CHAS. EIIXKISO.

ROWLAN T & CO.
COTTON FA.CTOMS

Coimivissioii lexolia.iits.
NO. a WE3T SECOND STREET.

CISCIKSATI, OHIO.

- Liberal advaneM made oa consignments.
sepi jm

CHAS U. r.UCIIASAX. LAFATETTE LABOITXAUX.

BUCHANAN & CO.,
WnOLISiLE DEALEL3 IS

Fine Bourbon-- Rye Whiskies
And Proprietors of the Celebrated Brand of

"STAR BOURBOX,"
Son 0 aad 12 I'nblio Landing,

sepl tf CINCINNATI.

SAML.M.MIJEPHY&CO
Nos. 17 and 19 "West Columbia St.,

CINCINNATI.
TMSTILLERS OF COLOGNE SPIRITS. AL- -
jlj conoi ana uomrstio iiiqnors. Dealers tn
Bouroonand Rva WhLOcies. PronrictnM of the
ceieDratoa Drana ot Orange Valley Whiskey.

NO. 6 WEST FE0NT STREET

Cincinnati Ohio,

IMPORTER OP

Foreign Wines and Liquors,

AXB HAVANA CIU VILN,

AGSNT3 roa

PIPER iiriDS'.CK CIIAVPAGSE,

Win, Touugcr & Co.'sEIIubur)r Ale,
Keeps constantly on hand a large stock ot Pure
copper instilled Whisky, ot various ages, from
the most celebrated makes in Kentnckv. which
he offers for sale in bond or tax paid, ia lots to
suit the trado.

All goods from this house warranted to be
genuine. sep3 tf

OLD KTSIilABTiE

EAGLE STOVE WOKKS.
ESTAItMHIIED IX 1S4I.

S. II. BUItTON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Stoves, Hollow Ware, etc.,
Nos. 11, 13 and 15 West Secontl St.,

CINCINNATI, O.
TNVITE ATTENTION OF DEALERS IN
A Stoves to their lareo assortment of Patterns
suitable for the Southern and Southwestern
marke4i. aug29 tf

BROWN & JELKE,
WafOIiESA&E GROCERS

AND

Commission Merchants,
KY AND SELL

a

and all kinds of
Broom Materials, Machines and Tools.

so. 2 walnut sTitnirr.
Cluoiiiiillti, - - - Olilo.

stpll 3m

Bobt.ffloore&Co
cotton Factors

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
131 Pearl Street,

YORK?
AND

Corner Race .mil Second Streets,

oiisroiisr3srA.Ti
Jiolt, Moore. T. L. MacdonaUl. lTi. ilojitt,
New York. Cincinnati. Cincinnati.
ruk29 lm
J. C. U FEKRiy. B. M'FEBBAN-- .
V. A. BAQBT.

McFerran, Armstrong & Co.,

PROVISION DEALERS,
AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
CURERS OF ME CELEBRATED

MAGNOLIA II AM,

Ko. 21 Main and 19 and 21 Washington
Streets.

Louis ville , Ky.
aug2S 3m

R H. & CO.,

CIW ULVDEIlTAItERS
AND DEALEE3 IS

METALLIC BMAL CASES,

OFFICE Xo. 42 NORTII CHERRY ST.

ATTEND TO ALL FUNERALS INWILL city and surrounding country, with
Crst-clas- s Hearses, including a boautiful

hearse ron cnn.DRF.jr.
Carriages furnished. Orders left at tho office
trill be promptly attended to.

Undertakers in the country cm bo furnished
with Burial Cases at tho lowest wholesale prices.

Particular attention paid to Disinterments,
Removing and Shipping of Bodies- -

sep25-dt- f

IVItfiC.HT STOCK OF

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES, etc.

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

J. &; L. WHORLEY,
7 SOUTH MARKET STREET WOULD

NO. tho attention or the Trade to their largo
and varied assortment of Cigars. Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc.. including in part tho following:

CIGARS.
500.000, Imported end Domestic, from $10 to

SlSOper thousand.

T 0 15A CCO.
250 Butts Virginia Chewing Tobacco, tho best

brands.
500 Caddies Bright Tens
J) " IlriahtKlb.
10( " Dark Tens

SO " " Jilh.
50 " Navy y? lb.
60 ' Pocket Piece
50 Drums Fig '

100 butU Kentucky
25 Gross Simnysido lino cut chewing tobacco.

SNUFFS.
200Olbs- - best brand Macaboy Snuff.

100 boxes Pack Scetch
25 " Bottlo
25 " 2 oi. Can

SMOKING TOBACCOS.
1000 lbs- - B. F. Oravely's Best-500- 0

" in Bales.
2000 " in Bbls.

100 Gross in boies.

PIPES.
Largs lot of Meercharims."100

500 doi. Woden Pipes.
100 boxes Virginia Clay Pipes.
1G0 " Glazed
All of which aro offered at the lowest market

market price, and cheaper than the same goods
can be purchased in this cUy

aug27 3m 47 South Market streets.

REEVES' J1MBR0SIA
FOR THE HAIK

It is an elegant Dressing for the Hair.

It eatucs the Hair to Carl boautiMly.

It keeps the Scalp Cloan and Healthy.

It Invigorates the Boats of the Hair.

It forces the Hair and Beard to grow luxuriantly.

It Immediately stops Hair Falling Oat.
It keeps the Hair from Changing Color from Age.

It restores Orey Hair to Its Original Color- -

It briags out Hair on heads that have been

for years.

It is composed entirely of simple and purely

vegetable substances.

It has received over six thousand voluntary

KBuuioiuais oi lis excellence, many ct wnioa

are irom pnyslcians In hish standing.

It is sold in halfpound bottles (the name blowi
ia the glass.) by Druggists and Dealers in Fancy
Qctds everywhere, at One JJollor per Bottle;

sale by Seraas Barnes A Co-- , F. C Wells

& Cc'Schleffelin & Co.. New Tori.
ar!51y

BUEIAL LOTS

MT. OLIVET CEMETERY

FOR SALE BY

A. JVEESON & CO.,

Jun236m

J. O H L Y,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

No. 15 North Cherry St.,

HAS JUST RECEIVED AN ELEGANT
OffVTI.P V V3 Tllirce licnnc

which he will make up to order, in the latest
uuuiuunaaisaeu Eiyje. at ma lowest Dossibia
prices

nCSISESS SUITS.
ir. I. alen tn --u.inl .f . : Ar V' v. .l.4,'i.vj. a taiic.jr Ul x tutullnrul. Mf nnltn.w ..J " . ...

WU1UWJ flMi.wju uucra iu kcuuc- -
men in business suits of the latest patterns and
mon uuraoie material, uan ana inspect his
KUUUJ at j.o. lo nortnunerry street.

man) l.
E. M. BISHOP. w, t. Biaaor. k. n. msBor.

It M. BISHOP &C0., A

ATo. 30 Mnia Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
aug2S ly

BAILEY, 0DD1! & Ci.
C0TT0IT & TOBACCO FACT0SS,

"WholcHale Grocers,
N0S. 6, 8, ia, 14, IB, BROAD ST..

IVASSI VILLI;, TEE.VESSEE,
TN RETURNINO THANKS TO OUR PA--

Irons for the very liberal patronaee bestowed
upon us during the past, wo respectfully solicit

continuance of tho same for the present sea-
son, llavinc secured, in addition to the exten-
sive houses in which our businesshas heretofore ii
been conducted, tho commodious warehouses
adjoining, and formerly occupied by htratton,Cbeney A- loy, wo flatter ourselves that our
facilities for
Storing, Handling and Selling Cotton,
aro eqnal to any establishment in the city- - Tho
depart wilt bo under the immediate control
and supervision of !. C OUJVAY, .1.i. V KSKY and AIr. II. J. CIIKSKY.(the latter formerly of tho firm of Stratton.
Cheney A Roy.) who will see to tho faithful and
prompt execution of all orders relative to the
salo of cotton.

Wo will keep constantly on hand a large and
complete stock of

BAGGING. ItOrilA.MI IIIOX.TIKS,
of every description, which we will sell at tho
very lowest market price.

Our Grocery Department is in the hands
ofD.II BAILEY and JOHN WILLIAMS. We
have a very large and well selected

Stoclc of Groceries,
and in constant receipt of additions, which we
are oflcriog to our friends and the general trade
at terms as low and reasonable as any bouse ia
the city.

Col. .TIndiNoii titration will retain his of-
fice in our counting-room- , and will be pleased to
meet and deal with his numerous old triends.

scpic tf i: iili:y. okiiwat & o.
UNION BANK NOTE&

TN ACCORDANCE WITU AN ACT OF THE
i. Legislature of Tennessee, passed December
12th. 1866. entitled an act "To expedite the dis-
tribution of the effects of Banks, which have or
may make assignments among their creditors."
notice is hereby given to the holders of tbeaotos
cf Thi Union Basi op TknnesSci to file them
with the undersigned, at tho Bank in Nashville,
between now and the 1st day of January, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-nin- e, (1869.) and receive
certificates therefor, or they will be forever
barred from any participation in the assets oi
the Bank. The certificates will bo received at
far in paymsat for debts due the Bank, wheth-
er tendered before or alter the 1st of Janu-
ary. 1869. JOS. W. ALLEN. Trustee.

Deo. aX IKtt. m

THE
NasliTillo Chair .Factory,

WE DESIRE TO INFORM DEALERS IN
Furniture, and the citizens generally, that

our Chair Factory is now complete, and fitted
up with all the latest and most improved ma-
chinery, and that wo have in our employ none
but experienced and skillful workmen. We are,
therefore, enabled to tarnish Chairs, the manu-
facture of which will compare favorably with
those made elsewhere, and at

Prices which Defy Competition,
AH Chairs made by us havo our names stcn-- r

oiled nn the bottura. as we are not afraid to
have them compared with others. We solicit
the patronago of dealers, ami all those who
wih to encourago home industry and enter-
prise, and especially ask that our work and
priccsbe examined beforo purchasing elsewhere-RIC-

A KRIEG.
Waro-Room- No. 12 North College Street.
Factory, corner of Summer, Madison and

Cherry Streets. oct!5 dwtf.

DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT.

VHTR WILL RENT TilE DWELLING.
VV House, No. 22Spruco street, three doors

north of Church. Possession given immediate
ly, r or term", apply on tne premif es. or lo

CRAIGHEAD, BREAST & GIBSON.
nOvlltf 43 Public Square.

COWAM Sl CO.,
EXCLUSIVELY

WIIOIMIiii JOBBERS

or

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

NOTIONS, ETC.,

Nashville. Termessee- -

WE HAVE JUST RECBIVED A FULL
T T supi'iy o over iu ins i um imv w.u

KEDrOEI) P SI I OK 8.

It is to your interest to give us a call.
augl 3m

ITOXt SALE CHEAP.

TERMS EASY.
A GREAT BARGAIN IS OFFERED IN A

JLJ J1UUSU UUU JIUl VU UVUlll
house contains six rooms besides kitchen and
servant's rooms. It is convenient to the Spruce
Street Railroad, and is in ono of the most
flourishing localities in Nashville. Thero is a
fine garden attached to this lot.

I have nlso a vacant lot on tho corner of Col-le-

and Jefferson streets, 95x181 feet. Inquire
nf C. J. ZbUTZSCflljIi.

r r Tt! 1 Tt

nov8 dtf

. WMBEN & 00.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

FOREIGN FRUITS,
CASSED GOODS. PICBXEN,

Sauces, Fish, German Produce, etc..

NO. 53 MAIN STREET,

Cincinnati, O.
scp3 tt

. Rxis. J. Rxis. A.Riis.

I Ql q nTOlilPT! & C0

I jjjj yAIjNUT STBEKX

I Bolwecn Fourth and Columbia,

CINCINNATI,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

'FASTCY GROC'EKIES,
Limborg and Swiss Cheese.

IIOIXAXO IIERKIXG, SABDXT,ES.

AncboTls, etc, etc.

Fish and .Canned Goods of every deccriptlon
sepa u

J.L. BOTErOSD. T. Q- - BOTST0SD.

J, L. B0TTSE01XD & CO..
(Successors toTait, Son k Co-,- )

Produce Commission Merchants,
' DEALXS3 IX

Butter and Cheese,
Fib. Seeds, Fruit and Produce generally.

No. 117 Main Street, North Side

XOUISYIIXE, KY.
ang28 lm

A. CV'SIILL, M. H. WEIQHT, H. T. 31SDER3

IIuntin;don. Tcnn. Late of Tenn. Louisville

McNeill, Wright k Sanders,
COTTOTf FACTORS

ATD

COMMISSION MEM CHANTS,
No. 115 Jlain St., between Third and Fourth,

Liouisyille, Ky.
Liberal Ailvnnces Mado on Conalirn.

men tA.
Refer to Jos. TV. Allen. En.. MeAluter A

Wheeless. Hueh McCrea A" Co.. Thos. Park
Co. auzl9 tt

LA JIG E STOCK '
or

MILLINERY GOODS
a

fob jnc
FALL AND WINTER TRADli.

OF TRIMMED ANDCONSISTING and Bonnets. Plumes, Flow-
ers. Feathers and Ornaments, Silk and Velvet
Ribbons. Velvets. Cranes. Alalines. Veil Nets.
Silk Tissue. Frosted Illusions. Bonnet Vfiie,
Reads. Laces. Fringes, Ruches, etc.. etc., iuar
opened by Wll ERRY A SON.

eepibjm ho.;i union street.

Merchants, Take Notice!

CLAPP & CO.,
119 OtIAXE STKEET, AT.W TOltK.

Jand
536 Myrtle Arenac, Broollra, .its Yorr,

BEG LEAVE TORESPECTFULLY of Winchester. Tenn- -
that they are now prepared to fill orders lor

iH or aounns wun u per cent, on .

I). They refer to Wm. J. Blatter. Kditcr
Home Journal. They will be able to furnish
you goods cheaper than they can be purchased
by any other parties, as they tie continually in
the auction rooms.
C. Clixto Clapp. Ch is. B. Roess.

Of Harrisonburg. Va. Of Winchester. Va.
Vgepl71aw3a

TEXS'ESKEE HOUSE.

J. A. STANSBUHY, Proprietor,

Rome, GrCorjin,

ear Railroad Depot and Steamto Landing-Till-:

NTAGi: GFFICi: is koii in this
7 use angll

Z. WAED.
ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE IWE Z. War. brand of

HEMP BAGGING,
which wo will sell in quantities to suit.

AT LOUISVILLE PRICES.

This Baggin; weighs two ponndt to the yard,
uniform throughout, and is acknowledged to bo
superior to any manufactured in Kentucky.

rkii, ciiAnnoimsi .t co.,
Cotton Factors,

Corner f Clark and Front Strfctx.
sqp3 tf

FOR SALE
115 HOUSES AND LOTS IN NASHVILLE.

150 V AUAN a J.OAS in wasnvtiie.
40 HOUSES AND LOTS in Kdgelield.

200 VACANT LOTS in Edgefield.
130 FARMSin Davidson county.
100 FARMS in Sumner. Wilson. JIaury.

Williamson, Giles and other counties of Ten-
nessee and other States.

lOO.OOOacres wild lands scattered tnronen
Tennessee, Alabama and Texas at from fifty
cents to five dollars per acre.

Call and get a bullotm, giving tutl descrip
tion of our property.

AKHlNUAU.l: AllltAK f U tiWifcl,
Real Estate Brokers. No. 79 Church st.

DEaNT-A.!- .

DR. DIXON HAS RETURNED TO THE
...1 L hn..l Innit nnnn.ll wilh.

ing his fervices, at prices to suit tho times. All
Aientai operuion warraniou.

umce .No, 'Zi, unerry street, next to .iimwi l
House. nor

McCREA & CO.,
Successors to

IHUGIf WcCllEA & CO.,

Cctton ana Tolacco Factors.

STORAGE,
Produce & Commission Merchants,

30 SOUTH JIAKKETJ
A!tD

a SOUTH COLI.tOK; STKEETS,

Nashville, Tenxi.
sep9 Hm

WITHOUT A RIVAIi!

THE DDlLE" FAEMER.
Au IHustrated TTeetlr Taper.

Devoted to the Farm, the Garden, and tho
Household.

PCBLIBBCD XVSRT TBUBSDAT AT

Columbia and Nashville, Tcnn.

TERMS J3 A VEAR. IN ADVANCE.

The! Dm Farmir Is the only Weekly Agricnl

tural paper in Tennessee, or in the entire South,
and is canal to the best. Address,

MUXTL'K NICHOLSON,
my9 tf Columbia. Tenn,

COOPER, HAILE-- & CO,,

Commission Merchants,
FOR TUX SALX or

COTTON, DKIED FRUITS, I'EASUTS

ASD PRODUCE GENERALLY,

NO. 48 VINE STREET. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Liberal advances made upon consignments,

ociu 3m

MEDICAL

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Great Remedies.

Bull's Ceflrrn Bitta.
AUTHENTIC DOCUMENT.

Arkansas II curd From
TESTIMONY OF MEDICAL MEN.

StoncT Tolnt. "tVoltc Co Ark Mayas, 60

Dr. Jonx Bull. D arSir: Last Fchruary
I was in Louisville purchasing drugs, and 1

nuiuu kJi juiii oaxaaariii iuju UCtirOu
itters.
My who wax with me m llm

Store, had been down with thn rhtnmnflcm
forsa le Ume.commcBceU on the bitters, ard
soonfiund his general health improved.

Dr. tlist, who has been in bad health, tried
them, tnd he also improved.

Dr.Ciffec.whohas been in bad health lor
several years stomach and Livxa etTectad
he impi jved very much by the use of your bit-ters, u deed the t'edron Bitters has given

dronjtit crs and Sarsaparilla. Ship me viailemphii carcof Rictett A Neely.
Respectfully.

O. It. WALKEB

Bull's Worm Destroyer.
TO MT tJKITEll STATES AND WOBD

WIDE RSADEE3.

1 have received mtsr testimnnfals from tim
fessional and medical men, as my almanacs
and various publications have shown, all ol
whieh are genuine. The following- letter
from a highly educated and popular pbysieian
in (jcorzio, is certainly one of the most sensi- -
nlc commnnirftf (nnc lb,,, n.n. n.y.n:. n. I n.
Clement knows exactly what be speaks of anj
his testimony descrres to be written in words
of gold. Hear what tho Doctor says ot Hull's

Vallanow, Walkrs Cousrrr. Oa
June 23,1808.

Dlt. JonKBCLL Dear Sir: I havcrecentl
given vonr "Worm Destroror" several trisla
aniTllnd it wonderfully efficacious. It has net
failed in a single Instance to have the wished
for effect. I am doinir a pretty larre conn
try- - practice, and have daily use for somo ar
ticlo of the kind. I am free to confess that I
know of no remedy recommended by the
ablest authors that is so certain and speedy
in iU effects. On the contrary thev are nn.
certain in the extreme. My object in writing
Sou li to unci ont npon wnat terms a can get

medicine directly from you. It I can get
it upon easy terms, 1 shall uo a great deafof
It. I am aware that the use of such articles
is contrary to the teachings and tiractice of

great majority of the beuulau lino ofn. u. t, Duwseonojustcanso or goousenso
in discargine a remedy which we know to be
etScicnt, simply because we may be ignorant
of ttcombination. rormy part, I shall make
It Jultto use all and any means to alleviate
suite n I humanity which I mar be able to
command not hesitating because some one
more ingenious than myself may have learn-
ed its edects lint, and secured the sole right
to Secure that knowledge. However, 1 am by
no means an advocate os supporter of the
tnousanus wortniess nosuums tnat nooutne
country, that nnmort to tore all maunerot
disease to which lmm an Hish is beir. I'lease
reply soon, aad inform me of your best terras

l am, sir, most respectfully,
JULIUS 1. P. CLE11KNT. il l

Bull's Sarsparilla

A GOOD rp;asox for the gap
TAIN'S FAITU.

REALl THE CAPTAIN'S LETTElt AND
THE LETTFR FROM HIS 11OTHER

Renton Barracks, Mo., April 39, "tl.
Dr. Jons Bcll-- Dear Sir: Knowing th

etHcienev of your Sarsaparilla, and the heal
ing and beueiicial qualities It iHnseeres, 1 send
you tho foUowiug statement ot my case:

I was wounded about two years ago was
taken prisoner and confined for sixteen
months. Being- movfd so often, my wounds
have not healed yet 1 have not sat up a mo-
ment since 1 was wounded. I am shot through
the hips. My general health is impaired, and

need something toasUt nature. 1 have
more faith in your Sarsaparilla than anything
else. I wish that that was genuine, l'locisj
express me half a dozen bottles, and obllgo

Caft. CP. JOHNSON,
Xonis.Mo.

P.S. The following was written April 30.
1165, by Mrs.'Jobnson,"matherof Capt John-to- n.

Ds. BULL Dear Sir: Mv htwband. Mr. V. S.
Johnson, was a skillful surgeon and physician
lnueatraiicw lore, wncrc ne aieu, leaving
the above C P. Johnson to my care. At thir-
teen years of age ho had a chronic diarrnea
and scrofula, for which I gave him your Sarsa-rar;i-la.

It cceid niM. I have for ten years
recommended it to many in"cw lork. Ohio
and Iowa, for scrofula, fiver sores, and gen-
eral debility. Perfect iuecess has attended
it 'Ano cures eaccicu in some cases or scro-
fula and fever sores were almost miracatotis.

am very anxions ror my son to again nave
recourse to vour Sarsauarilla. Ho i foarful
of getting a spurious article, hence his wrl- -

img io you lor it. ins wounus were icrriuco
but I bcliave he will recover.

KespcetfHlIy.
JENNIE JOHNHON

DR. JOHN BULL,
ManafaeturerndVender; of theCetobrated

SMITH'S TONIC SIRUP I

FOR THE CURE OF

AGUE AND FEVER,
OS

CHILLS AaVI FEVER
The proprietor of tnis celebrated medicine

Justly claims for it a superiority over all rem.
edics ever offered to the public for the safe,
certain, speedy and permanent cure of Agne
andFover.or Chills and Fever, whether of
short or long standing. He refers to the en-
tire Western and South-wester- n country to
bear him testimony to the truth of thu asser.
tion, that in no case whatever will it tail to
cure, if the directions are strictly followed
and carried out. In a $reat many casr a sin-
gle tose has been suthcient- for a cure, and
whole families have been cured by single bot-
tle, with a perfect restoration ol general
health. It is, however, prudent, and in every
ease moro certain to cure, if its use is confin-
ed in smaller doses for a week or two alter
the disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long standing cases. Usually,
this medicine will not require any aid to keep
the bowels in good order; should the patient
however, require a cathartic medicine, after
having taken three or foar doses of the Tonic,
a single dose of Btxl's Vegetable racily
Pills will be sutaclent.

DR. JOHN BULL'S Principal OS8:
No. a Tirih, Cress Street.

Loultvnia. Kj
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